Supplementary Figure Legend

S.1
Fetal vessel responsiveness following cumulative additions of vasodilator ACh measured as % change from initial resting diameter after pre-constriction with PE (10μM) in the presence of LNAME (100μM), TRAM-34 (1μM), Apamin (3μM) and . All data are means ± SEM. Different dietary groups are defined as; Control group = CD, Salt group = SD, High fat group = HF and Salt and Fat combined group = HFSD, n=10/group.
S.2
Weanling vessel responsiveness following cumulative additions of vasodilator ACh measured as % change from initial resting diameter after pre-constriction with PE (10μM) in the presence of LNAME (100μM), TRAM-34 (1μM), Apamin (3μM) and . All data are means ± SEM. Different dietary groups are defined as; Control group = CD, Salt group = SD, High fat group = HF and Salt and Fat combined group = HFSD, n=10/group.
S.3
Adult vessel responsiveness following cumulative additions of vasodilator ACh measured as % change from initial resting diameter after pre-constriction with PE (10μM) in the presence of LNAME (100μM), TRAM-34 (1μM), Apamin (3μM) and . All data are means ± SEM. Different dietary groups are defined as; Control group = CD, Salt group = SD, High fat group = HF and Salt and Fat combined group = HFSD, n=10/group.
S.4
Effect of maternal diet on reactive oxygen species (ROS) production in mesenteric vessel segments. Total ROS production was measured in mesenteric segments isolated from CD, SD, HF and HFSD groups of adult male offspring. All data are expressed as mean ±SEM from 6 offspring/group. DCF indicates 2',7'-dichlorodihydrofluorescein.
